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PRAYERS,

A Message was received frorn the Senate informing
this House that the Senate had passed the following
bin te which the concurrence of this House is desired:

Bill S-20, An Act to aniend the Crimninal Code (Jury
Service for Wornen).

1Mr. Pepin, a Member of the Queen's Privy Council,
laid upon the Table,-Copies of the "Canada Year Book,
1970-71". (Engish and French) .- Sessional Paper No.
283-1/321.

Mr. Brewin, seconded by Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg
North Centre), by leave of the House, introduced Bill
C-266, An Act to amend the Criminel Code (stay of
proceedings), which was read the first Urne and ordered
te be printed and ordered for a second reading at the
next sitting of the House.

Mr. Woocliaxns, fromn hs place in the House, asked
leave under Standing Order 26 ta move the adjourninent
of the House for the purpose of discussing a specific and
important matter requiring urgent consideration, and
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stated the subject te be: the serious ccst squeeze and
present economic plight cf the fariner which has been
further aggravated and their incarne sericusly reduced
by the failure cf the Canadian Wheat Board ta receive
manies for storage cf grain for the crop years 1970-71
and 1971-72 te date froin the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of Canada.

Mr. Burton, frein Ms place in the House, asked leave
under Standing Order 26 te move the adjourninent of the
House for the purpose of discussing a specific and im-
portant inatter requiring urgent censideration, and stated
the subject te be: the urgent need for the government
ta make the payments te the Canadian Wheat Board
specified ini the Teinporary Wheat Reserves Act of 1956,
so that an iminediate improvement can be made in the
econamic position of western fariners.

STATEMENT BY MR. SPEAKER

Mr. SPEAKER: The honourable Member for Calgary
North (Mr. Woolliains) and the honourable Member
for Regina East (Mr. Burton) have filed the notice re-
quired by Standing Order 26. The honourable Mexnbers
wiil nat mmnd my reminding thein again, as I have done


